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The Style, Quality and
Economical Pricing this
store offers to you should make it
YOUR STORE No other store in
Eastern Oregon can show yoz the
assortments of the Season's newest
and best things this store does.

No other store in Pendleton attempts to
carry goods of as high quality as this store
offers. The best lines in America are repre-
sented here, and we ask no more for them
than you are asked in most stores for the
"take-a-chanc- e" kind of goods.

We consider our reputation our greatest asset, and ycu may be sure that
our ads. are absolutely the truth, we back them up to the letter.

Linen Lingerie Dresses
We are showing the most beautiful line of linen and lingerie dresses in

all this season's newest models and combinations, fine lace with mercerized
batiste, heavy laces combined with cotton voile and crepe, trimmed with
fringe and velvet ribbons. Priced from

$6.50 to $40.00
Taffeta Jackets

Are one of the very latest and smartest accessories which this season has intro-

duced be worn over lingerie dresses; these coats are made of dainty light
colors trimmed with crystal buttons. ,Jg?saate?fta6NWe!

Men's Spring Shirts
Xever were the shirt patterns prettier;

neat stripes mostly, fast colors, and they're
made to fit. The famous Manhattans

--$1.50, $2.00 to $3.50.
"Our other special brands 50, 75,
$1.00 and ?1.50.

Crystal Buttons
Always something new here. Today it

is Crystal Buttons, all sizes from 14 ligne
to the big coat buttons. They'll brand
your garment "new." 20 dozen to 15
each.

Embroidered Batiste
The softest, best looking white wash

fabric for dainty waist and dresses. Lots

of patterns to select from; yard 35 to

Dress Linens
In white only, 36 in. wide, imported

good?, from light handkerchief weight to

heavy round thread. Xo trouble to show.

Prices, yard - 50 to $1.50
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PENDLETON'S CLEANEST

AND BEST GROCERY

riK.n.' Main 17. OtInt Dcpts. Main 21.

l'n re Country Sorghum, cans 30, 60c

Wl.it.
S5c

Sl.OO.
Uick Svrup, IJ?

Purr- - Maple Svrup. quart G0 ; 1-- 2

$1.00; 1 pal. $1.90.
Fancy Boneless Cod Fish, pkg.... 23
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Men's New Hats
Our showing of the latest style hat has

no equal in Pendleton. We can duplicate
any shape or style that Stetson makes,
A--l quality too, for only... $3.50

Women's 25c Hose
We carry the lost line of 25 hose on

the market. Burson hose for tender feet,
a medium heavy quality, fashioned, yet
absolutely seamless, pair 25

Wayne knit fine ribbed hose for women,
an excellent stocking for general wear,
pair i 25

Wayne knit summer weight hose, high
spliced heels and double sole and deep ear-te- r

top . 25
Women's mercerized gauze lisle hose,

full fashioned, high spliced heel, double
sole and garter top, comes in black, white
or tan 25

Women's lisle hose, split feet and seam-
less, medium weight - 25

Children's 25c Hose
Little men, an extra heavy ribbed stock-

ing, linen heels and toes, pair 25
1141. A medium weight ribbed hose

suitable for either boys or girls, pr. 25
llCfi. Extra fine ribbed hose for

misses', black or tan, pair 25

IN OUR MODEL SANITARY

BASEMENT.

Farcy Tomato Catsup, gal, jar $1.25
Ile.--f. Liquid Blueing, bottles 23

Parson's Household Ammonia, bottles
20 and 35.

Good Laundry Soap, bars
IJurax Xapiha Soap, per bar
Swift's Pride Cleanser, cans
Borax Washing Powder, package.
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Men's Blue Serge Suits
The best suit you'll see this year for

the price. Absolutely all wool, leauti-full- y

tailored, serge lined. Young mens'

or men's styles, full peg or regular pants ;

good weight, perfoc1 fitting; only $15.00

Pillow Cases
A new line of patterns, very dainty

designs' in plain and fancy patterns.
Made in the best grade of linen finished
tubing. Per pair - 69

Towels
Linen and huck towels, new designs to

choose from. Dainty patterns, simple
and effective 35 and 50

Drapery remnants, all kinds, includ-

ing silkolines, cretones, scrims, nets and
tapestries, all to go at 1-- 2 price.

Dimities
A material for the new spring dresses,

light and airy. Comes in pink, blue and
lavender with neat dainty figures.
Bright and crispt, the yard 20

Ombre Gause
is the very finest weave of cotton fabric,
with neat dots and patterns of different
colors. ."0 in. wide. Washes better. The
yard 33(
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WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE SAVE YOUR P.W TRADING STAMPS
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ofil'eyuion, :nl started on a areer of
rime. Incite I by lurid r .idin and a

natural bent for adventure, and had
ho not !e.;cn caj tj'ircd n: he was and
that was al't'i" point of a pistol this
f art of pen ti;. Ivania ere this sum-
mer was over would have been infest-
ed v.ith a band of robbers whose
leader at least would have looped
tsrmrt of nothing, not even minner.

Even before the court, ai lie stood
to heiir .sentence pronounced, .Strin-e- y,

with not a little braggadocio, de-

clared that he had spent part of his
money to buy firtarms, so that ho
would be equipped for highway rob-
bery. prospective fields of oper.'i.
tioris were the lonely roads' of Sulli-
van nnd P.radford counties, a terri-
tory with which ho was well

having been reared In Sullivan
county, and against him here before
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his i;'st (.'(. pade. fur which lie Is

ihv t' pllsnn, he was sent to
the at Huntingdon, for'
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If you cough all nlRht. you get no
rest, nor does anyone else in the
Louse. Keen within reach a bottle
of itALLAitirs HonrcnbuN'u .sy- -

l:UI It. is then easy to stop the
tickling which causes the cough, when
ever it appears. Trice 25c, 60c and
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by A. C. Koep- -

pen & Eros.

The nvernge man Is schloni villi n.

to corriprolrtls'i until he discovers thai
ho is putting up a losing fight.

A valuable dressing fur flesh
wounds, burns, maids, old sores, rash,
chafed skin, is BALLARD'S SNOW
LINIMENT, it is both healing and an-
tiseptic. Prlco 25c, 50c and SI
bottle. Sold by A. C. Koeppen & titt.
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MRS. 11 SWARTZ.

PIONEER, IS DEAD

(Special Correspondence.)
Freewater, Ore., April 24. Mrs.

Swartz, one of the best known
pioneers of this valley, passed away
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Sam Conrad of Vincent, Saturday
April 20. after an illness of four
months, following a paraletlo stroke.

Mrs. Swartz before her marriage
was Mary Elizabeth Goodman and
was born in Charleston county. Illi
nois, in 1849. At the age of seven her
parents moved to Missouri and seven
years luter crossed the plains to Ore-
gon, and settling on what la known as
the old Hoon place. In 1864 they
moved to the Willamette valley but
two years later returned to alia
Walla, where she was married to HI
ram H. Swartz and lived near Vincent
for many years. After the death of
her husband she lived In Walla Walla
until about a year ago she made her
home with her daughter, Mrs. S. C.

Conrad.
Beside hosts of friends she leaves

to mourn her death three daughters
and one son, Mrs. S. O. Conrad, Mrs
Lena Weaver, Bud Swartz, all of Vin-

cent. Oregon, and Mrs. I. O. Robinson
of Tragaria, Wash.; two brothers llv
lng, Ira W. Goodman of Walla Walla,
and V. G. Goodman of North Yaki-
ma, besides three grand children.

The funeral service was conducted
by Kev. Harper of Milton, Monday,
at 10 o'clock. One of the largest cor-
teges ever sedn In this valley followed
the remains which were interred in
the Ford cemetery beside her husband
and parents.

CONXAt'GHT EASILY TEI.I-- S

THE MEDAUS ARE FALSE

Duke Causes tle Downfall of a "Cap-
tain" at a Keei'pUon in Toronto.
Ottawa. J. G waller Evans of To-

ronto, who Is under arrest for for-
gery, owes his downfall to his weak-
ness for medals and to the descern-In- g

eyes of the Duke of Connaught,
who "sized them up" for fakes when
Dr., or "Captain" Evans, as he called
himself, stood with the army and na-
vy veterans when the Duke and Duch-
ess visited Toronto recently.

The duke remarked to one of the
officers of the corps that the man
had a remarkable number and variety
of medals for so young a man. Ex
planations were asked by the officers
of the corps and he resigned imme-
diately.

Dr. Evans presented his application
for membership in the corps last fall.
It was not met with favor, but ho was
almitted to nn honorary but Inopera-
tive membership upon his representa
tion that he had served with the Hoy
al Engineers In the rank of captain.

The medals which led to his trou
b!e are now in the hands of the po
lit-t- They looked all right to tho or
dinary observer, but not to the duke.
Evans appeared on the political plat- -

' ' ccrrntc- -

Lawn Owners
wlicn yiii luiy parden hose,
lie sure nml pet tlie best.

Our Peeriass Hose
IS CUAIJAN'J'KF.l) FOK

2 VI-- . MIS.

Tt fists no more, lut lasts
lur.per.

& Miller" stamjied
on every 2,1 foot length. Look
for the name. '

We keep nrrrtliitijr neres-Mir- y

In pliinibln anil IrrlKntinH;
Hnpplies, ini..lcs, sprays, etc.

Beddov& Miller
I'cndleton'H tnly ExcIuhIvo

I'lllllllHTS.
Corner Court and Garden St.

SHE GAVE UP

M HOPE

Pfayskbtns Failed To llelp Hn.
Green, cut ne rinauy rouaa

Relief In CarduL

Meetz, Va. Mr. J. C. Green of th!
place uyil "I suffered with womanly
troubles so that I could hardly alt up
Two of the best doctors in our town
treated me, and I tried different medi-

cines, until I gave up all hope of ever
getting well.

One day, I decided to try some Car-

duL It did so much for me that I
ordered some more, and It cured met
Today, I feel as well as I ever did In

3 . . .. . v,. - .11
The pains ana me uouum n

gone. I leci nxe ttnoiuer jivu .u
every way. I wish every sufferer could

know what uaraui wui uo ior
women." . . .

A few doses or Caraui ai me ngni
time, will save many a big doctor bill,

by preventing serious bickubbo.
It tones up the nervous system, and

helps make pale cheeks fresh and rosy.
Thousands of weak women have been

restored to health and happiness by
using Cardul. Suppose you try It

It may be Just the medicine you need.

N. B.-- to? U4t' AdvlMry DwU CWJj
boo.. Mtdlcln. Co.1Ch.itnooij. footer
Inttrvctiont. tnitA-v- Horn iruiam

form in opposition to reciprocity In
the last campaign as a representative?
of the "British born" movement. He
is an Englishman.

- Germs of niscaso should be prompt-
ly expelled from the blood. This Is

a time when the system Is especially
susceptible to them. Get rid of all
impurities In the blood by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and thus fortify
your whole body and prevent Illness.

V u will never leai n a thin wt-i-

If you begin by thinking you know
all about it.

Ten Extra
Green Trading Stamps given

with each now

PRESCRIPTION

You want pure medicines.

Correct work at right prices.

TRY THE

Pendleton Drug Co.

"IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR

GOOD HEALTH."

You'll get the best"meal
in Pendleton at the

QUELLE
Particular cooks
Attentive Service.

For Breakfast
Ranch EggB
Buttermilk Hot cakes
Good coffee

Every day

We Invite your patronage and
aim to please you.

A clean kitchen

Regular Meals
25c

Gus. La Fontaine
La Fontaine Block, Main Street.

Have Your House
Wired for

Electricity
It's chen per, safer, far more

pleasingand saves much un-

necessary eye-strai-

At tho present rate for light-
ing ym Ket one kilowatt inoro

for $1.00 than was formerly
given for $1.50.

Py uslncr the new wire-typ- e

MA7.I1A lamp jou got three
ttniis more Unlit than from the
ordinary lamp and your light
Is ns bright and clenr as day-

light. This new MAZDA can
be used on ordinary drops and
cords without breaking.

SWE YOUR EYE;?, SAVE

YOUR HOUSE, SAVE MONEY,
. ME COMI-'ORT.UIE-

Electric and gas supplies, elec-

tric llKlit wlrliiK, bell wiring, Kfs
piping, motors ami dynamo?.

SEE

J. L. Vaughan
831 Main St. rhono Main 139.


